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RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS ON A 0.015-SCALE
MODEL 2A CONFIGURATION OF THE ROCK_UKLL INTER-
NATIONAL SPACE SHU__YLE 0K%ITER IN THE NASA/AMES
RESEARCH CENTER 3.5-FOOT HYPERSONIC WIND TJNNE_
_y
Morris D. Milam**, Mark E. Nichols** and Jack A. Mellenthin*
kB_TRACT
Experimental aerodynamic investigations were conducted in the NASA/
Ames 3.5-Foot Hypersonic Wind _annel during the interim April 9-18, 1973
on a O.015-scale model of the Rockwell International Space Shuttle
Orbiter, configuration 2A. Six component aerod3mamic force and moment
data were recorded over an an@le of attack range from -3° to _2O at 0O
angl°_ of sideslip and iIrom -i0° to i0O sideslip at 0° and 45° constant
angle of attack. Test Mach numbers were 5.27 and 7.32 at unit Reynolds
re;tuberof 2.5 x l06 per foot. Various elevon, rudder, speedbrake,
and body flap deflections were tested to determine longitudinal and
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e speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pre2sure coefficient; (Pl P_)/q
M MACH Msch number; V/e
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dyn8_ic pressure; I/2OV_-, g/m 2, psf
_' RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
_!._ V velocity; m/sec, ftlsec
, _ ALPHA sngle of etteck, d_grees
BETA 8ngle of sideslip, degrees
PSI _ngle of y.w, degrees
$ PHI _ng].e of roll, degrees
p msss density; kgfm 3, siugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. ne.flnitlons
Ab bsse sres; m2, ft2
b BREF wing s_sn or reference spsn; m_ ft
c.g. center of grsvlty
IREF LREF reference length or wing mean
c serodynsmlc chord; m, ft
S SRKF wing sres or reference sreB; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
X_4RP moment reference point on X sxis
YMRP moment reference polnt on Y exls










_ C_ normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
CA CA ,_xi._l-forcecoefficient; axial forceqS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
_, CAB b_s_-force coefficient; base forceo.
_'_h q_
_,_ "Ab(Pb " p_)/',_.S
_, CAr CAF forebody axlel force coefficient, UA - CAb
i Cm CiM pitching-moment coefficient: _tchin_ mount
- - ' qsj_REF
C.n J_"N yawlng-moment coefficient; _Sb °merit
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; zol___li_n_momentqSb
st___iZtty:Axis s_-stem_
CL CL lift coefficient; lif____tqS
CD CD drag coefficient; ___
qS
CDb CDB base-&rag coefficient; baSeqsdr_
CDf CDF for_body drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY ._Ade-force coefficient; side forceqS
Cm C!M pitching-moment coeff_ ci_nt; __
qS_BEF
Cn CL_ yawing-moment coefficient; qSb












Xcp/L XCP/L !ongitud_nal center of pressu_-e location
ACA DCA incre_:ental sxia!-force eoeff_ cient
AC D DCD increnental drag coefficient
AC L DCT., incremental lift coefficient
2%Cm DCL._ incre _entai pitchinc-moment c_,___ci_nt
_C_ DCN ._ncremental normal-force co_ff'clent
_i I _a ._J.LRON aileron deflection, ( _,_.).':',de_rees
6eL" t
_BF BDFLAP body fla_ deflection, de_re_:s
_e EI_VON elevon deflection, ( _eL + _eq). , (_:jrees
_e. ELVN-L left devon deflection, de_ re._
_eR EL_-R right e!evon deflection, 4cgr
_R _._UDDER rudd_ _ _eflectlon, degrees
_SB SPDB_ speedbrake deflection, degree:_
Cy_ CTBETA derivatlve of side force coefficient _It_respect to beta (beta=_5°); per de_:rec
I CYNBET derlvat! Je of yawing mo,_ent cc_c:fic_ ant withCn_ r spec to bets (beta=*5°); p : :_efr-e, body
axis system
C_ CBLBET derivative of rolling moment ccefficle_t withrespect to bet_ (beta=_5°); per degree,
stabil_'y ax_s system
CO_,,_',_:_RA_IONS INVESTICATED
The le,_t "reLic!e is a O.Oi5-scale m:_de! o._ the P,ockwe].l international
Space 2_huttle Orbiter, co:_1'iguration 2A light.-weJght orbiter. It was
_ting mounted i:_ the win:_ tunnel utilizing the Task I_CiI-D 1.5 inch inter-
n_l strain ge.g_ balance t_ measure six component aerodynamic force stud
moment data.
Since the primary purpose of the test was to obtain data relative
to aerodynamic control def'_ections_ no bo<_y bui_d-u_ testing was scheduled.
Emphas[._ ws_ on elevon, speedbrske, rudger and body flap deflections.
_e orbiter model consisted of the following components and is de-
picted in f_gure 2. Pertinent dimenslona/ [nfor'mat_ _[_ for esch component





B Bacic 2A fuselage cf the Hockwe_i InternationaliO
SS_ orbiter configuration (VLTO-OOOO92A,
VL70-000093, VLTO-OOOO9L)
C5 Basic 2A cancpy
D7 Basic 2A manipulator arm housing
Fh Basic 2A body flap
W87 Basic 2A wing
El8 Elevon on b_slc 3A wing
M3 B_sic CME-RC._:pod for the Rockwell Internation 1
SSV 2A configuration
v Basic 2A vertical tail
'5
h5 Basle rudder for vertical t_il
N._ Basic 2A 0MC en_in_ nozzle
Configurations Tested
See table 2 for the configurations tested.
The tes,t.p_-ogr_z,mwns :.ondueted in air in the Ames 3.5-Foot Hyper-
sonic :,J_ndr2dnnel. This t'_c__iltyis a blowd,_'n-_ype tunnel that utilizes
a pebble-bed i:eater"to he_t the air, and axisy_m_etric contoured nozzles
to provide l'Ic_,_Mac'h numbers of 5.3, 7.4, and 10.4. The nozzle walls
are insulated from ti_ehot air stream by injecting helium into the
nozzle boundary layer through annular slots upstream of the throat. The
tunnel is equipped wi_h a model qulck-insert mechanism for quickly mov-
ing models into and out of the air stream.
_..j,, A high-_.q_eed,ana!o_-to-digltal data acquisition system is used to
_. record test 3ata on magnetic tape. The pres_.nt system is equipped to
measure and record the outputs from 80 thermoeouples and/or other t)-pes
of transducers in addition to 20 channels of tunnel parameters.
"1.q74NNA o,cln_A,i r_,
DATA PJ£DUCTION
The aerodyneur,ic forces and moments recorded by the internal strain
gage balance were reduced to coefficient form in the todd" e_is system
utilizing the following reference dimensions:
_nodel scale full scale
S wing planform arcs 0.605 ft2 2690 ft2
ref
wir:g mean aerodynamic chord 7.122 in _7_.8 in
b wing sp_ 14.050 Jn 936.68 in
.... ay length, which
' "-" i Moments are referenced about a pc_n+ 66% of the _r- .
is model station ].6.147 (fuselage station IC76.48), or 17.I_7 inches aft
of the nose on fuselage reference i:.7_ 6.0 (bOO). Pitching moment datais a/so pr sented at f]_sela@e station 1103.24.
Although model base and cavity pressures were measured during the
test_ they _re unavailable here and n,; adjustments have been made to the
data for t_hese pressures.
ii
TABiZ i.
TEST : A._C3.5-157 l [DATE: April, 1.973
TEST CONDITIONS
w 'i' " _ J--
I REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATUF(EMACHNUMBER (perunitlength) !pouads/sq.inch) , (delttee¢Fatwenheit)
5.27 2.5 x 106/Ft. }!.9 1200




BALANCE UTILIZED: TASK 1,5" MKII 40..O.56>c/_TASK I,_" Iv'KIIl_OO565E
COEFFICIENT
CAPACITY: ACCURACY" TOLERANCE:
NF _ 500 T__ --___d Load.-..
NA 5Nc_T.IR_ +,OO5 Rated .T_.oa_
X 100 LB. i.005 Rated l_oad
YF 250 LB_ _ .-+.0O_Rated Load
E _N. +-..__.Q_._d Load
COMMENTS:
12
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TABLE 3. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
tl,
MODEL COMPONENT : R_DY _ 1_ln
GENERAL DESCRIPTION :.DOUBLE DELTA WING FUSELACEO..E__P.PERLIN S VL_:-0@20093 , iqZTH
_IUS NOSE
2A CONFIGURATION _ WT ORBITE_
SCALE MODEL = .015 (.18--0)
DRAWINGNUMBER %_L72.-000061 VL70-O00093
:._ : DIMENSIONS' FULL '.;CALE MODEl_SCALE
Length _ in. 132_ ,3 19 924
t_ax. Width -- in. (@ Xo = 1528.3) ___6_.--_0 _____ 5,__
Max. Depth - in. (@ Xo = 1480.52) 2h_.O 3.720
Fineness Ratio 3.012 5.012
Area ft2






TAI_IZ 3. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA _ Continued.
MuuEL COMPONENT CANOPY- c_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : .__2._IGUI_ATION PER LINES VL70-000092 ....
_fLE, MODEL = 0,015
DRAWING NUMBER w_7o-c_oooQ2
z
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Sta. Fwd. Bulkhead, in. _39!.00 5.865
56o.o 8._oo
Sto. T. E., in.







No info on view angles
1974004390-022
TABLE 3. - NODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
_r
MODEL COMPONENT : _._,_._-u,,,,,.,.,.... ,.,...... - _T
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 2A CONFIGb_ATION, LIGHT WT ORBITER PER LIt{ES_
SCTALEMODEL = 0.015
VL70-000093 ..DRAWINGNUMBER' =
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Imngth- IN. _
Max. Width - IN. 51.00 0.765







Fuselage, BP = 0.0 INFS
WP = 500.0 INFS
Xoh26.0 to 1307.0 INFS
18
1974004390-023







k AspectRatio __ 2,26) 2.262__
Rateof Taper ___ __.____
TaperRatio __ o.2_0_0__ o.20o
Dih dralAngle,degrees % 5_0 _ 3 50o






LeadingEdge _ _5.ooo 45.000__
, TraiIing Edge -i0,24 -io.2h
0.25ElementLine ___.2o_q9__. _5t209 .
Chords:- in.
RootITheo)B.P.O.O. _0 _ 01.%..%____0"
Tip,'%_h8o)B.P. !__._ 2.068
MAC -_7__ --_ ,
Fus.Sta.of .25MAC ___
W.P,of .25MAC 2Q_99_/LO___. L.)_,%





Area(Theo)~ _2 _ 0.394 __
Spa,,(Theo) - In. BPI08 to 468.341 _ _:_10. .
AspectRatio 2.o58 2,058
TaperRatio ___i _:1 _-
, Chords
RootBPI08 ___162._.i_. _ ....
Tip i,oob _ p.068
MAC _ -_o-_n' -• _Q_ ---
, Fus.Sta.of .25MAC .__ i7._,9-----
i W.P.of °25MAC 3o0.2o -_.5o3




TABLE 3. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMFONENT: WING - W87 NEW LIGHTS.liGHT OP_ITER (Continued.)
Airfoil Section (Rockwell Mod NASA)
xx_-6h o.zo
Root b_ = 0.425
2
Tipb : _0_Ah!2__ 0.12
1.00
Data for (i) of (2) Sides
Leading Edge Cuff
Planform Area _ Ft2 120.33 0.027_
Leading Edge Intersects Fus M. L. @ Sta _ __




TAB[g 3. - M_DEL DI_NSIONAL DATA - Contlnued,
MODELCOMPONENT: E!J_VONE-Z8
• {GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A CONFIGURATIOI PER W-87, LINES _U_70-000093
DATA FOR (Z) OF (2) SIDES
MODEL SCALE = 0.015
DRAWINGNUMBER" vL7o-oo0o93
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Are_ ft2 205.517 O,046
(equivalent)- in. 353.3h 5.3oo
Span
:_ l_b'd equivalent chord(B.P. _i_.o in.) i].h.78 1 722
in.




At Inb'dequiv,chord .2o8 .2o_
At Outb'dequiv,chord .4oo .4oo
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
Leading Edg? o.oo o,oo
TaiIing Edge -io.o2 -lO.O2
Hingeline o.oc_ o.oo
AreaMoment(Normalto hingeline)- ft 3 15h8.O7 0.005
Product of Area Moment
NOTE: The elevon panel consists of mn inboard m_d outboard segment.
The split line dividing the segments is at B.P. 281 inches
fu_llscale (B.P. 4.2]5 inches Model Scale).
_/ 21
NASA-0v FC-MAF
1T__FILE,3. - MODEL DImeNSIONAL DATA - Contimaec!.
MODEL COMPONENT° %_iTICAL - V5 (Lightweight Orbiter Configuration)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Center].ine vertical tail_ double wedge airfoil with
SCALE MODEL = 0.015
DRAWING NUMBER: _v_Z/LT_O_-_
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
Area ('_'heo)- Ft2 413.25 .0929
Planform
-_9- ...... __735 -
Span (Theo)-. In. _ ___
Aspect Katio __ __a____
._,,._! Rate of Taper _ Q.4o6 __,__.
Taper Ratio
Dihed_]l Angle, degrees -----
Incidence Angle, degrees
_] Aerodynamic Twist, degrees
Toe-ln Angle
Cant Angle
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge
Trailing Edge --_-- -,_T___----
0.25 Element Line _ 4]..1_(_.....
Chords: - in,
Root ('[%eo)%_ _p_[6._<_]]___ 4.0275
Tip, (Theo) WP i08.1_._ ___.
MAC 199.81 _T.PP?-
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _;_5o -_-fTg-5"_"
W.P. of .25 MAC .635_5p p
5.L, of .25 MAC 0.00 0.00
Airfoil Section
Leading Wec_e _gle Deg _ _.D__
Trailing Wedge Angle Deg .]_=__2.0 _
I_ading Edge Radias .._0_ _2_
Void Area - ft2 i_.]7 0.00_0
Blar_eted Area 12.6__, 0.0028
NASA-_$FC -I_I_F
. :--,_r.. ;_.,._ ............. "!
19740043go-oP7
SCALE MODEL = 0.015
DRAWINGNUMBER: VL70-O00095
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
. Area - ft2 106.38 O.02h
_'_ Span (equiva]ent)- in. 2oz.o 3.015
Inb'dequivalentchord - in. 91.585 1.37h
Outb'dequivalentchord- lu. 50.833 0.762
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
, At !nb'dequiv,chord 0.400 0.400
At Outb'dequiv,chord 0.400 0.4o0
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Leading Edge 34.83 34.83
TailingEdge 26.25 26.25
Hing_line 3h.83 3h.83
Area Moment(No_] to hingellne)-ft3 526.125 0.0018




T_3[_ 3. - !_ODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA_ Continued,
MODEL ........ 0_ PODS - M._Lu_rue_ E_T : .......
GENERAL DESCRIPTION, 2A LIGHT WT CONFiGURATION PER M0120074,
PER LINES VLT0-OOO09h.
SCAIZ MODEL = 0.025
DRAWING NUMBER' _7o-oooo9_
,," DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - in. 346.0 5.190
Max. Width ~ in. @ Xo = i_50.0 108.0 1.620
Max. Dept_5~ in. @ Xo = 1500.0 113.8 1.707
Fineness Ratio
Area ....
M,_x. Cross-_;ctional -- --




Ze = 463.9 INCHES FS; WP 400.0 + 63.9 = h63.9 INF_
6,000 + .959 = 6.959 INMS
Yo = 80.0 INFS, 1.20 !NMS
FNOM FI_SEXAGE STATION 1214.0 to 1560 INFS = 346.0 INFS
18.210 to 23.40 INMS = 5.190 INMS
1974004390-029
TABLE 3. - MODEL DI_-NSIONAL DATA - Continued.
N_ nM_ NozzleMODEL CO_/_ON_T; - .......
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Basic O_ Nozzle of the 2A Orbiter Configuration
(VLT0-000089"B")
SCALE MODEL = 0.015
DRAWING NO.
VL70-008306
DIMENSIONS FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
, _CH NO N]._A
"_ DIAMETER DEX _ IN 50.00 0.750
_-'-' DIAMETER DT - IN N/A
:: DIAMETER DIN ~ IN 28.00 0.420ON ~ DEGREES N/A
_. AREA _ ft 2
MAX CROSS-SECTIONAL 13.635
0_ GIMBAL ORIGIN +8°0 deg. _ Xo Yo
RIGHT NOZZLE - IN 15].8 88.0 4_2
LEFY NOZZLE - IN 1>18 -88.0 492
NULL POSITION PITCH YAW
RIGHT NOZZLE ~ DEG. .15°4_ ' . 12°]I' _
_FT NOZZLE_ D_G. _ -12%7,
NOTE: Intersection of nozzle exit plane
and nozzle center]ine _ in.
Xo 1570.75 23.561
Yo ±99.<5 +_z._8_..
Zo ,_507.2>' __ 7,609_
.t !
25




GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 2A CONFIGURATION PER LINES VL70-0OO09h
SC_7__EMODEL = 0.015
DRAWING NUMBER : VLTO,-O000_4 "A"
DIMENSIONS ' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - in. ----'_4-'-7"(1"---- I'2YQ5
Max. Width ~ in. 265.00 3.975
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